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~~e oC the ~reast'; 'to attendmass ing, and twenty timnat ~~ight"!
d ·ry day, Ir he had the meana oC (Ibid.chap.4.) . Ifthe s31dRo~~1
a~d~so, and vespers on .. Sundays failed in anyoí tbeabove ,reqUISl
for thestdvals;· to recite the service tiODS,· he 'was ~'to 'be ,~umtas ~'.
repeateth ay and the night, and to·· relapsed .heretlc! '.. TblS was th~ ...
in the d e paJer rw8ter. s8ven·times encouragement'· held .out by St.

ay, ten times lO' tba. even- Dominio 10 penitence. . .. , .

By the Iriiddle of the fifteenth century, the Albi~ CHAPTER

gensian :heresy had beeo'me nearly extirpated by VII.

the 'Inquisition of Aragan'; ,so 'that this infernal'
cngina might, have been suffere'd to' sleep undis- '
turbed from want of sufficien~ fue}' to'keep it in '
motion, whe'n new and ample :materials were dis-
covered in the' unfortunate race of Israel," on whom
the sins of their' fathers have 'been' so 'unsparingly
vi~ited by' 'every natioIl' in ' Christendom,. "among
whom they have sojourned,' alniost to the present
century~'As this remarkable people, who seem t'o ..
have preserved their 'unity'of character -unbrokenj ,
amid the th'ousandfragments int~ which'they have
been scattered, attained perhaps' to greater consid- ;
eration in Spain than in'any other part ~of Europe,:"

,a~d ~s the 'e~orts oí the In~uisitionwere dire~te~ bra yGeneralí ',:
prlnclpally agalnst themdurlngthe -present relgn,
it may be 'we11 oÍo: take 'a 'brief review oí' their' pre~
ceding hlstory in the Peninsula." ".'

Under'the Visigotbic empire tbe 'Jews' multip'liedI!etroapee.
, tlve view oC

exceedinglyin 'the 'country, andwere',permitted to ~~~~w.ln

acqui~e '. considerable--power and -wealth.';, But' 'na

sooner had their 'Arian masters embraced the orilio-
dox faith, than theybegantotestify theiriealbj
pouring on the Jews the lnost pitiless 'storm' of 'per,:".,
secution. ,One of tllcir laws ,alone condemned, ,the,
"'hole race' to ,slavery; and'Montesquieu remarks,'

, • " ,,1 '. • •
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8 The Koran grants prot~c~~:
to the JeW8 on payment oí tnb le·
Sea the Koran, translated by Sa ,
(London, 1825,) chap.~. ded by

7 The ñrst acaderny JOUO. was
tbe leamed Jelfe in SpaUl Ca&
tbat oC Cordov~, A·ll· 94S·om. i.
tro, Biblioteca, Esp-~!Iola, toí tbe
p. :2. - Basnage,HlStOry (Lon
Jew8 translate(l by Taylor,
don, .i708,) book 7, chap. 5. .'

.. ..

, 5 Montesquieu, ~prit des Loix,
liv. 28, chap. l. - Sea tbe canon
oí the 17th council oí Toledo,
condemninB' the Israelitish tace lO
~ondaget In FIorez, España Sa..
g~a, (Madrid, 1747-75,) tome
'VI. p.229~ - F.nero Ju~o (ed. de
1~ Acad. (Ma~rid, 1815,) lib. 12,
ti~. i) and 3,) is composed .o{ the
most inhumall. ordinances against
this unfortunate people.

•
PAR1' witbout much exaggeration, that to the Gothic code

__l. _ ~ay be traced all the ~axims of the modern Inqui-
$ition,. the .monks of :the 1ifteenth century only
copying, in reference to the Israelites, the' bishops
of the ..seventb. 5

. '. ;After the Saracenic invasion, \vhich the ~Jews,

perhaps with reason, are accused of. having facili-
tated, they resided in the conquered cities, and were
permitted to mingle with, the Arabs on nearly equal
terms. Their eoromon Oriental. origin produced a
similarity of tastes, to a certain extent, not unfavor...
~ble to such a coalition. ~ At .any rate, the early
Spanish Arabs wel-C characterized by a spirit of
toleration towards both Je\vs and Christians," tbe

. \

people oí tbe book," as they were called, which
.. 6

has scareeIy··. beeil found among .later ·Moslems..
¡he Jews, accordingIx, under these favorable aus
pices; not anIy. accumulated wealth with their usual
diligence, but gradually rose to thehighest civil
digiüties, and tnade great ,advances in various de-
partments qf letters. .rh~.. schools oí Cordova,
Toledo, Barcelona, and Granada were crowded
with numerous disciples, who emulated the Arabi
ans in keeping alive. the Hame of learning,· during
tbe deep darkness oí. the middle ages. '1 Whatever
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may be thought of their success in speculative pbi
losophy,8 they cannot reasonably be denied to have
contributed largely to practical and experimental
science. They were diligent trave~lers in all parts
of the kl1,own :world, eompiling itineraries which
have proved' of extensive .use in later' times, and
bringing. hotI)e hoarQ.s of foreign specimens and
Oriental drugs, that furnished important ;contribu'"
tions .to" the' domestic' pharriiacopreias: 9 In the
practice of medicine, indeed,'they became so ex- '
pert, as' in' a manner to monopolize that profession.·
They made great proficiency in mathematics and
particularly in astronomy ;' while, in the cultivation
oí elegant letters, thcy revived the. ancient glories
of the Hebrew muse. 10 This .was· indeed the

8 In addition to their Talmudic ment isolés, alors méme qu'ils
lsote ~nd Cabalistic mysteries, the communiquaie t avec tons les pea..

pamsh Jews were well read in pIes, et parcouraient tontes le~
the philosoph¡y ofi Aristo:l!'_ They co~trées. Aussi nons cherch?ns e~

, pretended that the Staglnte was a valn, dans ceux de leurs éCIlts qDI
Convert to Judaism and had bor-' noua sont connus, non seulement
l'?Wed his science from the \vri.. de vraies découvertes, mais méme
tlO~S of Salomon. (Brucker, His-- . des idées réellement originales.",
lona Critica. Philosophire, (L~psim, Histoire Comparée des Syst~mes
766,)tom. ii. p. 853.) M. Deg~ dePhilosophie, (Paris, 1822,) tom.

l'a.ndo, adopting similar conclusions iv: p. 299.. .' . . .'
W1:h Brucker, in regard lo' the· 9 Castro, .Biblioteca. Española,ra.ue oí the philosophical speeu- ~om: i. F~ 21, 33, et alibí. - B~n...
flallon~ oC the Jews; passes .the ,. Jamm o-Tudela'a 'oolebrated ~tln"
.o OWlng severa sentence upon the erary, having been translated lOto
lntellectual, and indeed moral char- the various languages .oí Europa,
alter of the nation. ~'Ce peu~ passed ioto sixteen éditions before
p e, .par son caractere ses mmurs the middle oí the last century.
ses lDaft · '.' '. 80'·'tiné a 1utlons, semblait étrB des- lbid. tom~ i. p~. 79, .'. ". '
be rester' stat~onnaire. Un 'ato- . 10 The beaut!ful· lament~ WhlCh
lra~~!Uent exc~ss~r nle~rs .pr~p~es ~ho royal psalnust has put lD~ tbe.
lo ltlOns domlnalt chez les JUlrs moutbs ·of hi~ ·countrymen, when
l'e~: .les penchana de l'espri~: ~ il8~' c~mm~nded ·t~ sirtg the songa or~
pro aIent pre~q~~ étrangers .aux Slonm a 8trange ~and, cannot b~
m gres de la clviltsation au mouve- appliedto 'lhe Sp:m1sh Jews, who,
é~it général .de la s~ciétá;' ita far from 'hanging their·harps. UpOR

ent en quelque80rte momle-' the willows, poured forth tbelllays.
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THE INQUISITION.

goIden' age' of modern Jewish Jiterature, which,
under the Spanish caliphs, experienced a protection
so benign, although occasionally. chequered by the
capr~ces oí despotism, that it was enabled to attain
higher beauty and ,a more perfect developement in
the t~nth, eleventh, twelfth, and. thirteenth centu
ries, than it has reached in any other part oí Chris
tendom.. 11

.. The aneient Castilians uf the same period, very
different. from their Gothic ancestors, seem to .have
conceded to the Israelites somewhat of .the feelings
of respect, which were extorted from them by the
superior civilization of the Spanish Arabs. We
find eminent Jews residing in tbe courtsof the
Christian princes,' direeting their studies, attending
them as physicians, or more frequently administer..
~ng their,finances. For this last vocation they seem
to have, had a natural aptitude; and, indeed, tbe
correspondence which they maintained with the
different .countries of Europe by means oí their
own countrymen, who acted as the. brokers of al
most every people among whom they were scattered
during the middle ages, afforded them peculiar fa
cilities .both in politics andcommerce·. .We meet

PART
l.

Under tbe
Castilians.
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h

with.a freedom and vivacity, which
may be thought to savour more of
thc modern trollbadouf, than of the
aneient Hebrew minstreI. Castro
has collected, under Siglo XV.,
a few gleanin~8 oC sncb, as by
their incorporatlon iota a Christian
Cancionero, escap_ed the fu!y. oC
the Inquisition. Biblioteca Espa..
¡jola, tom. i. pp. 265-364. .

11 Castro has done for the He
brew, what Casiri a few years be-

fore did for the Arabio literatur:
oC Spain, by givinlJ notices oí SU~S
works as have survlved the rav3

fjg t. · The r5oC time and sUl!erstltlon• 01' la.
volume of his Biblioteca Espan? d

. ). companlecontalns an aoa Y518 ac n
with extracta from more tha~he;i~"
hundred different works~ Wlt tbors•
graphicaI sketches of theu au bl~
the 'Yho1e bearing lllost h¡~~~ious
testimony 10 the taJen.t an
erudidon oC the Spanlsh Jews.
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b l~Basnage, History oC the Jews, .his portraits oC Rebecca and Isaac
B~o . 7,cha~ 5, 15, 16. -Castro t in Ivanhoe, in which h~ seems to
l:ghoteca Espaiiola, ~om. i. pp. haya contrasted th~ bghts and
d E265, 267.~Mariana., Hlst. shadows of the JeWlsh charaeter.
ii~ spaiia, tom. 'i. p. 906 ; - tome The huniiliatin~ ~tate<!f the .Jews,
Lev~P. 63, 147, 459. ~ Samuel however, exlllblted ID thlB r~
1 1, treasurer oC Petar the Cru- mance, affords no analog).' to the~r
~'d:Who was sacrificed to the eu.. social condition in SpalD; as la
b1
l~ of his master, is reported evinced not merely by ~heir w~alth,hrxn ar~ana to hava len 6ehind whichwas alao "consplCUOUS ID ~he

d the lncredihle Bom of 400 000 English Jews. but by tbe, hlgh
T~~ts..to 8well the royal coffers. 'dcgree ,oC· civilization, a~d even

13 • 1~. p. 82. .,., . ..... political eonsequence, ~hlCh, not-
usualSir. Walter. 'Seott,· with his ;' withstanding the occ~un~n~ ebul
hi lfdlscernment, .has.. availed litions oC popular preJudice, .they.

lIlse of these opposite traits in were permitted to reach there.. '

with Jewish scholars and statesmen attached to the CHAPTER

courts of Alfonso the Tenth, Alfonso the Eleventh, VII.

Peter the Cruel, Henry the Second, and other
princes. Their astronomical science recommended
them in a special manner to Alfonso the Wise, who
employed them in the construction of his celebrated .
Tables. James tha First of Arago~ condescended
tú receive instruetion from them in ethics; and, in
the fifteenth century, we· notice JOIlll the S~cond,

of Castile, employing a Jewish seeretaiy in the
eompilation oí a national Cancionero. t! .

But all this royal patronage proved incompetent Perseeutlon. , oC the Jews.

to protect the Jews,when their fiourishing fortunes
had risen' to a sufficient height to excite popular ':¡

envy, augmented, as it was, by that profuse osten- :.'
~tion of .equipage and apparel, for which this bra yGeneralí~ :'
sIngular people, notwithstanding their avarice, have j:

usually shown a predile~tion."ls. Stories were cir- l'

culated of their' contempt for the Catholic worship, "
their desecration of its most holy symbols, and of',
their crucifixion,. or other sacrifice, of Christian I
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in Pere",a "Reliques oC Ancient
Poetry.. . CatólicoS,

15 Bemaldez" Rey~s H"st. de
MS~, cap. 43. - MarIana, 1~7-
España, tome ií. pp. 186, ·ficed
In 1391 5 000 Jews wer8 sacllding, , d aceor
10 tbe popular fury, an 10000
lo Mariana,· no less· than us~ in
perished from the salDe cabafare.
Navarra about sixtyyears
See tome i. p.919•.

14 Calumnies of this kind were
current a11 over Europa. The
English reader will eall lo· mind
the· monkish fiction oC the little
Christian,
"Slalo wlth cur.ed Jewes, as It la

notabJe," .
singing most devoutIy aíter .his
throat was cut trom ear to ear, in
Chaucer's Prioresse's Tale. Sea
another instance in the old Scottish
ballad oí ths "Jew's Daughter"

PART children, at the celebration of their own passover. 14

l. With. these foolish calumnies, tlle more probable
'charge of usury and extortion was' industriously
preferred against them, till at length,' towards the
clase of the fourteenth celltury, the fanatical popu
lace, stimulated in many instances by the no Iess
fanatical clergy, and perhaps encouraged by the
numerous class of debtors to the Jews, who found
this a conveniellt morle 'of settling their accounts,
made a fierce assault on this unfortunate people in
Castile and Aragon, breaking into their houses,
violating their most' prívate s?Dctuaries, scattering
their costly collections and furniture, and ·consign
ing the wretched proprietors to' indiscriminate mas
sacre, without regard to sex or age. J5

v In tbis crisis, the only remedy left to the Jews
was a rea!l or feigned conversian to Christianity.
St. Vincent Ferriér,. a Dominican' of' Valencia,

Ul1T . [ 1\ DJ\ performed such a quantity of mirac1es, in further-
ance of tbls purpose, as· might hava· excitad the
envyof any saínt in the Calendar; and these, aided
by bis eloquence, are said to have changed the
hearts .of no less than thirty-five thousand of the
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race of Israel, which doubtless must be reckoned CHAPTER

the greatest miracJe of all. ~6 VII.

The legislative enactments oí tllis period, and
still more under John the Second, during the first
half of the fifteenth century, were. uncommonly
severe upon the Jews. WIlile they were prohibit
ed from mingling freely with ,theChristians, and
from exercising the professions for which they
were best qualified,17 their residence was restrict
ed within certain .prescribed limits of the cities
which they inhabited; and they were not only
debarred from their usu~l luxury oí ornamcnt in
dress, but.were held up to public scorn, as it were,
by SOIne peculiar badge ar emblem embroidered
on their garments. 18 .

241
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16 According to Mariana, the been canonizad, ratber than the
restoration of sight to the blind, preacher."p. 87, note.

, ~eet to the lame, even life to the . 17 They were interdicted from
ead, were miracles oí ordinary tha callings of vintners, grocers,

occurrence with Sto Vincent. (Hist. taverners, especially oC apotheca
~hEspaña, tom.H. pp. 229, 230.) ries, and oí physicians, and nur

e age of miracles had probably ses. Ordenan9a8 Reales, lib. 8,
Ieas~~ ~y Isabella's time, ar the tito 3, leyes 11, 15, 18. . . .
dqUlslt~on might have· been spar- 18 No law was more frequent-
~ · .NIC. Antonio, in his notice oC 11 reiterated than that prohibiting'
he hfe and labors oC this Domini- the Jews from acting as stew

can, (Bibliotheca Vetus, tom.· ii. ards' of the nobility, or farmere
pp.. 205, .207,) states tht1t he and collectora oC tbe public rents.
h!eached his inspired sermona in The repetition oí this lawshows
al~yernacular Valencian dialect to 10 what extent that people had
I~l~ences. oí ]'rench, English, and engrossed what little was known
und1ans, lndiscriminately, \vho 311 of financial acienos in that dar
" aer~tood himperfectly well; For the multiplied enactments In
CrieCl~cum~tance," saye Dr. Me..' Castila against them, sea Ordenan
of hIn hIS valuable' "History 93S Reales, (lib. 8, .tito ·3.) ,FOl

of \h PRrogress. and Soppression the regulations respecting the Jews'
(&j' e efonnation in Spain J':, in Aragan, m~ny oí them oppres
Pl'o'V~burgh, ~829,) "which, ir 'it SiV8 t particularlyat the commenc&-,

hearersan¿r tshln~'7.prove8 that. the' ment of the fiftejlnt~ ~entu}{, see_
lllore In" t. -Vlncentpossessed' Fueros y Observancias del eyno,
selr. llaculous·powers than him. de Aragon,(Zaragoza.,.166?,) tom."

, and that they should have i. roL 6~ _Marca,HlSpanlca, ,pp<
VOL. l. . 31
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242 THE INQUISITION.

. Such was the condition of the Spanish Jews at
the accession of F erdinand and Isabella. The .new
Christians, or converts, as those who had renounced
the faith of their fathers were denominated, were
occasionally preferred to high ecclesiastical digni..
ties, which they. illustrated by their integrity and
learning. They' were intrusted with municipal
offices in the various cities of Castile ; .and, as their
wealth furnished an obvious resource for repairing,
by way of marriage, the decayed fortunes of the
nobility, there was scarcely a family of rank in the
land, whose bloodhad not been contaminated at
sorne periodo or other, .by mixture with the mala
sangre, as .it carne after\vards to be termed, of the
]louse of Judah; an ignominious stain, which no
time has been deemed sufficie t wholly to purge

él~élJ'. 19 .

. Notwithstanaing the' show óf prosperityenjoyed
by the converted Jews, their situation.was far froID
~ecure. . Their proselytism had been too sudden ,to

be generally sincere; and, as the task oC dissimula~

tionwas too irksome to be permanentlyendured,
ihey gradually be~ame less circumspect, and exhib
ited the scandalous spectacle of apostates returning

1416, 1433.. - Zurita, Anales, ed 'with tbose oí the Inqui6ition

tom. iiL lib. 12, cap. 45.. have not been wholIy able to s~~
, 19 Bernaldez, Reyes Cat6licos,: press. .Copies of it, ho~hver(Do.

MS., cap. ,43. -Llorente, Hist.. now rarely to he met Wlt. d
de l'Inquisition, préf. p. 26. - blado, Letters from Spain,. (L~~ti~~~
A manuscript entided. 1izon de 182-2) let 2) Clemencm as

.&paña, (Brand of Spain,)· tracing two ~orks· .with tbis title,o:Ü '8

up manY.3 noble pedigrec. lo :1 ancient as Ferdinand an: It:'isbo;s.
Jewish Ol Mahometan root,obtain· time, and both.writtedn Yist tOlD.
ed a circulation, to the great scan~ Mem. de la Acad. 8 ...•,

dal of the country, ·which .the vi. p. 125.:;:" .,'
efforts oí tbe government, combin.. ' .

. PART
l •.

Their 8tat8
at the acces
slon oC Isa
bella.
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t6lico~ariana, Hist.. de España, tom. ii. p. 479. - Pulgar, Reyes Ca-
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-t0 lvallow in the aneient mire of Judaism.. The CHAPTER
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e ergy, espeeially. the Dominicans, who seem to ..---
have inherited the quick seent for heresy which
distinguish~d their frantic founder, were. not slow
in sounding the alarm; and the snperstitionspopu-
lace, easily roused· to acts of violence in the' name
ofreligion, began, to exhibit the most tumultuous
movements, and actually massaered the constable
·of Castile in an atte'mpt to suppress them at Jaen,
the year preceding. the aecession of Isabella. . Af-
ter this period, the .eomplaints against.· the' Jewish 1478.

heresy became still more clam'orous,' and the throne
,vas. repeatedly' beset' with' petitions to devise sorne
effeclual means for' its extirpation. JO .

, A ehapter of the Chronicle ~f the Curate of Los ~:fe:h:~..
Palacios, who '1ive« at this time' in Andalusia, y cneralife'
where the Jews seem. to have, most abounded,
tbrows considerable light on the real, as well as
pretended motives of the subsequent persecution.
"This accursedrace," he says, speaking oí. the
ISraelites, "were,' eitherunwilling' to, bring their
children tobe baptized, or,ifthey did,they washed
away the stain on ·returning hornee .They dressed
their stews .and 'other dishes with :oil, instead .of
lard; abstainedfrom pork ;kept the passover;ate
lUeat in lent;. and sent: oil to 'replenish'the laIrips.
of theirsynagogues ; with mariy otherabominable
ceremonies of their religión. '.They .entertained no
respeet for monastic life,'andfrequently profaned
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21 Reyes Cat6licos, MS., cap". 43. ~ .

/

PART the sanctityoí religious houses by the ,violation or
_'_1.- seduction of their inmates. They were an e~ceed

ingly politic and ambitious people, engrossing ,the
most Jucrative municipal offices; ~nd preferred to
,gain their livelihood by traffie, in \vhich they made
exorbitant gains,rather than by manual labor or
mechanical arts. "They considered themselves in
the hands of the Egyptians, ,vhom it was a merit
to deceive and plunder. By their wicked' contrivan
ces they arnassed great wealth, and thus were often
able to ally themselves by marriage with, Doble
Christian families." JI .

It is easy to discern, in this medley of eredulity
and superstition, the secret envy, entertained by the
Ca'stilians, of the superior skill and industry of their
Hebrew brethren, and of the superior riches w~ich alí
these qualities secured to them; and it is un..
possible not to suspect, that the zeal of tbe, moSt

orthodox was considerably sharpened by worldly
motives. ' .

Be that as it may, the cry against .the Jewisb
abominations now became general.. Among those
mast active in raising it, were Alfonso de Ojeda,.a
Dominican, prior of the monastery of Sto Panl, In

Sevil]e, and Diego de Merlo, assistant ,oí that., Clty,
who should not be defrauded of the meed of glory
to which they are justIy entitled by theirex~~t~ons
for .. the" establishment of the modern." Inqulsltlon,

These 'persons, afterurging on the sovereigns the
alarming extent to which the Jewish leprosy pre-
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